ameliaautomart.com
(904) 321-1720
2266 South Eighth Street
Amelia Island, FL 32034

Amelia Auto Mart

1992 Cadillac Allante'
View this car on our website at ameliaautomart.com/6665589/ebrochure

Our Price $12,900
Specifications:
Year:

1992

VIN:

1G6VS3384NU126206

Make:

Cadillac

Model/Trim:

Allante'

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Exterior:

Red

Interior:

Black Leather

Mileage:

38,019

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Amelia Auto Mart is a Family Owned and Operated Dealership. With
sales stretching all across the globe we appreciate all our local
customers. We personally service and inspect every vehicle we offer
for sale. We take pride in offering the cleanest, safest, highest quality
vehicle available. Our Dealership is located on Beautiful Amelia Island
where we have been in business for over 15 years. We welcome your
phone calls and are happy to answer any questions. Please feel free to
contact us at (904) 321-1720
Amelia Auto Mart
2266 South 8th Street
Fernandina Beach, Fl 32034

1992 Cadillac Allante'
Amelia Auto Mart - (904) 321-1720 - View this car on our website at ameliaautomart.com/6665589/ebrochure

Vehicle History Report : as Of 01/09/2023

Our Location :

Snapshot
1992 CADILLAC ALLANTE

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX
3 Service history
records
4 Previous owners
Last owned in Kentucky
24 Detailed records available
38,019 Last reported odometer
reading
FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information
*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

1992 Cadillac Allante'
Amelia Auto Mart - (904) 321-1720 - View this car on our website at ameliaautomart.com/6665589/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- Analog instrument cluster w/needle dial indicators
- Audible reminders for headlights on, key-in-ignition, seat belts
- Body computer module-monitors various elect controlled functional & convenience features
- Center console-inc: armrest, storage compartment, spring-loaded coin retainer,
transmission shift selector, ash receiver, cigarette lighter, fuel filler door/pwr trunk lid
release button
- Cruise control
- Delco-Bose Symphony sound system-inc: ETR AM stereo/FM stereo w/ seek-scan, digital
display, cassette, CD player
- Door pull handles
- Driver information center-inc: fuel/oil/brake fluid/radiator coolant/air cond refrigerant/washer
low fluid level warning lights, warns when elect/ cooling/air cond systems need servicing,
calculates fuel economy/elapsed trip time/average spd, displays day/date/time, provides
diagnostic info
- Driver's seat w/2 seating positions memory plus "exit" position
- Dual illum visor vanity mirrors w/padded sun visors
- Dual pwr recliner/lumbar supports/6-way adjustable Recaro bucket seats
- Durosoft leather seating areas- Elect climate control w/outside temp display
- Elect pwr door locks w/central door unlocking system
- Elect pwr windows w/dual express-down feature- Elect rear window defogger
- Engine oil life indicator- Floor carpet & carpeted floor mats- Front side window defoggers
- Fully carpeted/lined luggage compartment, full-width door separates passenger/luggage
compartments, opens into passenger compartment for increased cargo storage
- Illum entry system
- Interior lights-inc: underhood, footwell, pass-through area, overhead courtesy/map, door
courtesy/warning, luggage compartment
- Interior ornamentation-inc: "Allante" script on glovebox door, "Cadillac" script on steering
wheel horn pad, "Pininfarina" script below radio on center console
- Leather door armrests & leather-trimmed center armrests - On-board computer diagnostics
- PASS-Key theft deterrent system - Rear mounted pwr antenna
- Remote release fuel filler door- Retained accessory pwr- Seatback pockets
- Tilt steering wheel w/leather trimmed rim- Twilight sentinel
- Vertical/tilt adjustable headrests

Exterior
- 1-piece wrap around front/rear bumper fascias- Accent molding
- Center high-mounted stoplamp in rear decklid - Clearcoat paint
- Controlled cycle wiper system- Dual pwr heated outside collapsible mirrors
- Exterior ornamentation-inc: grille-mounted wreath/crest, "Pininfarina" script & crest on front
fenders, "Cadillac" script on left tail lamp, "Allante" script on RH tail lamp, Cadillac crest on
high-mounted stop lamp,wreath/ crest on wheels
- Fog/side marker lights
- Folding convertible top-inc: pwr fastening, 3 glass windows, stowage cover, gas springassist release, elect actuated "front open/close" switch, pwr-assist latches, positively
retained mini-covers, sliding trim covers
- Headlamp washer system- Multiplex wiring-inc: exterior lamp substitution feature
- Soft-ray tinted glass- Tungsten halogen composite headlamps

Mechanical
- 16" X 7" forged aluminum alloy wheels - 22 gallon fuel tank
- 4-speed auto transmission w/OD, viscous converter clutch/elect shift control
- 4-wheel pwr disc brakes w/Bosch III anti-lock braking system (ABS)
- 4.5L SPFI HO transversely mounted V8 engine - Auto parking brake release
- Body-frame integral construction- Compact high pressure type spare tire
- Front wheel drive- Indep 4-wheel suspension w/spd dependant damping system
- P225/55VR16 Goodyear Eagle VL SBR BSW tires - Traction control system
- Variable-assisted pwr rack & pinion steering

Disclaimer: Sales Tax, Title, License Fee, Registration Fee, Finance Charges, Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to the advertised price.
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